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Positive and negative controls are run on each plate to
confirm correct conditions for a valid test. For an initial
test, 90 seeds are routinely run, with additional seed if it
does not pass the stated purity requirements. A 30 seed
test is typical for conditioned or bagged lots.
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Trait Events for ELISA Testing
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PROT EIN

TRAIT

T R A I T PROV IDER

CB-Bt11

Cry1Ab

Agrisure ® CB

Syngenta

CB-Mir162

VIP3A

Viptera® CB

Syngenta

CB-Mon810

Cry1Ab

YieldGard™ CB

Monsanto

CB-Mon89034

Cry2Ab2
+Cry1A.105

YieldGard™CB

Monsanto

CB-TC1507

Cry1F

Herculex® CB

DOW AgroSciences

DG-Mon87460

cspB

DroughtGard®

Monsanto

DURA-5307

eCry3.1Ab

Duracade ® RW

Syngenta

HT-DAS40278

AAD1

Enlist™

DOW AgroSciences

RW-DAS591227

Cry34/35

Herculex® RW

DOW AgroSciences

RW-Mir604

mCry3A

Agrisure ® RW

Syngenta

RW-Mon863

Cry3bb

YieldGard™ RW

Monsanto

RW-Mon88017

Cry3Bb + RR

YieldGard™ RW

Monsanto

